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CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

Who first introduced R. Levi Yitzchak of Berdichev to
Hasidism?

2.

In what cities did R. Levi Yitzchak serve as Chief Rabbi?

3.

Describe the circumstances which forced him to move to
Berdichev.

4.

Describe the manner in which R. Levi Yitzchak prayed.

5.

What, in particular, distinguished R. Levi Yitzchak from
the other Hasidic masters?

This and much more will be addressed in the first lecture of
this series: "The Defender of Israel: The Life and Times of
Rabbi Levi Yitzchak of Berdichev".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these questions in
mind as you listen to the tape and read through the outline. Go back
to these questions once again at the end of the lecture and see how
well you answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book was designed as a
powerful tool to help you appreciate and understand the basis of
Jewish History. Although the lectures can be listened to without the
use of the outline, we advise you to read the outline to enhance your
comprehension. Use it as well as a handy reference guide and for
quick review.

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series X Lecture #1
THE DEFENDER OF ISRAEL:
THE LIFE AND TIMES OF RABBI LEVI YITZCHAK OF BERDICHEV

I.

The Holy Defender

A.

dnyp .meid epl `ed dlecb dgny [h"yrad xn` wgvi iel 'x clepyky] zxtqn dcb`d
.mlerl meid dcxi l`xyi llk cra 'ixebpqe aeh j` ulnz cinz xy` ce`n dyecwe dlecb
'a ze` iel zyecw zeclez
There is a story told that [the day when R. Levi Yitzchak was born, the Baal Shem Tov
distributed a double portion of food and drink to his disciples.] He told them, "We should
now rejoice, for today a very great and holy soul has come down to this world who will
Toldos
continually defend the Jewish people against the claims of the Accuser."
Kedushas Levi paragraph 2
B.

il raew ip` mei lka :xne` did (d"rwz zpy a"z mei xhtp) r"if oilaeln dfegd w"dd
zeclez .wgvi iel 'x 'iaxd dyecwe dlecb dnyp f"derl gly xy` lr 'cl zecedl dry
d"n ze` iel zyecw
The holy Seer of Lublin used to say, "Every day I set aside time to thank Hashem for
Ibid. par. 45
having sent the great and holy soul of R. Levi Yitzchak to this world."
C.

xy`ky eiciqgl dev r"if 'wd h"yrad ckp (`"rwz 'p) aelqxan ongp 'x w"dd
(1
c"`an w"ddy enrh x`iae .(eilitz) odilitz ewcai mdileaba aefhicx`an w"dd rqi
g"n ze` iel zyecw zeclez ."l`xyi x`t" zpigaa `ed
The holy Rav, R. Nachman of Bratzlav, a great grand son of the holy Besht, may his
merit protect us, ordered his followers to check their (his) tephilin if the holy Rav of
Berdichev should come within their area. The reason he gave is that the holy Rav of
Berdichev is considered to be the p'er Yisrael (the glory of Israel akin to tephilin). Ibid.
par. 48

"ezbyd zlecb" wxt 'a wlg o"xn iig .c`n ipira lecb `ed aeyhicxan axd

(2

The Rav of Berdichev is very esteemed in my eyes. The Life of Maran (of Bratzlav) II
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D.

mexn ik`ln xy` mipy dnk edfy . . . xn` . . . (a"rwz xhtp) r"if fiafrnn jexa 'x w"dd
w"ndia jxvp oi` aeyy orehe cner ohyde c"`an w"dd ly ycewd zceara mi`pwzn
oeeky micegid lke zepeekd lk oeekn l"pd w"ddy ori giynd z`iae b"dk ly zepaxwe
uvelzdle wegyl miptl ip` gxken l"pd d`pwe bexhw lhal icke w"ndiaa b"dkd
.ezyecw lceb ahid wcd xikne ip` rcei zn`a la` .dkxr herin ze`xdle z`f dcearn
`"p ze` iel zyecw zeclez
The holy Rav, R. Boruch of Mezhibezh (1750-1810) . . . said . . . that, for many years, the
angels on high were jealous of the holy service of the holy Rabbi of Berdichev and Satan
stood up and claimed that there was now no further need for the Temple, the sacrifices of
the High Priest and the coming of the Moshiach since the holy Rabbi [of Berdichev]
concentrates upon all of those proper thoughts and yichudim (combinations of Divine
names) which the High Priest concentrated upon. In order to annul this accusation and
jealousy, I was forced to make fun of his Divine service and to [appear to] show its
inferior worth. The truth is, however, that I very well recognize his great sanctity. Ibid.
paragraph 51
E.

zaiql edekilde (h"pwz zpya) xq`nl r"if `ipzd lra ic`ln f"yx w"dd qtzpyk
w"ddl cgein gily rqi skizy dev (l`t-xhrt zcevnl) bxeaxhrtl d`xepd dlilrd
dxeyad zxb`a riced xxgzypyk .ezlitza oeicte lhieew i"r exikfdl aeyhicx`an
`"l ze` iel zyecw zeclez 'q .cgein gily i"r c'"`an w"ddl
When Rav Shneur Zalman of Liadi, the author of the Tanya, was imprisoned in St.
Petersburg, [in the year 1798,] as a result of a terrible calumny, he ordered his disciples to
immediately dispatch a special emissary with a kvittel and pidion (written request and
symbolic redemption) to the holy Rabbi of Berdichev that he mention him in his prayers.
When he was freed, he sent a letter to the holy Rabbi of Berdichev through a special
emissary. Ibid. paragraph 31
II.

A Scion of a Dynasty of Torah Scholars

A.

eia`l w"z zpya (lyinryt fegn) aewiqed xira clep wgvi iel 'x oxn w"dbd epiax
zxn zwicvd en`le l"f dyn 'x oe`bd oa yhyen`f w"ca` didy l"f xi`n x"xden w"dbd
zr lka dlecb dlebql laewn meid cer) .l"f `"yxdnd rfbn rhn xvp `iq`q dxy
dlrnl miyecwd eizea`y laewn (`iq`q dxy oa wgvi iel myd xikfdl dreyil oikxvpy
'` ze` iel zyecw zeclez .zepey zexiira zexec e"l zepaxd xzka eyny ycewa
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Our holy Rabbi, HaRav HaGaon R. Levi Yitzchak, was born in the town Husakov, near
Przymysl, Galicia, in the year 1740 to his father, HaRav HaGaon R. Meir, z"l, who was
the head of the Rabbinical court of Zamosz, the son of HaGaon R. Moshe, z"l, and to his
saintly mother, Sarah Sasha, a descendant of Rav Shmuel Eliezer Eidels (Maharsha), z"l.
(To this day the very mention of the name, "Levi Yitzchak ben Sarah Sasha," is widely
used as an effective talisman to protect a person from danger.) There is a tradition that his
holy forefathers served in the Rabbinate in various cities for thirty six generations.
Toldos Kedushas Levi Paragraph 1
B.

el riced .izxny zevn b"ixze i"yx yxit ,izxb oal mr l"wevf iaxe ixen ia` ipec` mya
ea miiwzp `ly ea e`pwi `ly ,xenge xey il idie cibdl el glyy exn` l"f epizeaxc z`f
`ly icke ux`d ipnyn `le minyd lhn `l epi` dfy ,ux`d ipnyne minyd lhn zekxad
zpn lr wx el epzp `l zekxade dxezd xny `ly zngn eniiwzp `l `nrh i`dnc xn`i
gly dfl ,'ek cixz xy`k dide (n ,fk ziy`xa) weqta zeclez zyxta 'itk dxezd miiwiy
dxezd izxnyy it lr s` zekxad ia eniiwzp `l ok it lr s`e izxny zevn b"ixzy el
zyxt ,iel zyecw 'q ,wgvi iel 'x :oiadl lwe zekxad lr d`py xehpl jl oi` ok m`
glyie
The following is said in the name of my father, my guide and teacher, of blessed
memory, regarding the verse, "With Lavan did I dwell (garty)," which Rashi explains to
mean, "And I observed all six hundred and thirteen commandments (taryag)." The reason
he informed him of this is based upon the statement of our Rabbis, of blessed memory,
that Yaakov sent Esav the message, "I have ox[en] and donkey[s]" in order that Esav not
be jealous of him. He wanted to show him that [Yitzchak's] blessings of the dew of the
heavens and the fat of the land had not materialized. But in order that Esav not counter
with the argument that the reason the blessings were not fulfilled is [not because the
blessings were ineffective but rather] because Yaakov did not observe the Torah and the
blessings were given only on the condition that he fulfill the Torah, as Rashi explained
the verse in Parshas Toldos, (Gen. 27:40), "And it will come to pass that if you suffer
etc." [because you feel unjustly wronged and that Yaakov no longer deserves the
blessings because of his non observance of the Torah]. It was for this reason that Yaakov
sent him the message that despite the fact that he had fulfilled all of the six hundred and
thirteen commandments (taryag), the blessings were still unfulfilled and therefore there is
no reason to further harbor any hatred because of the blessings. Kedushas Levi, Parshas
Vayishlach
C.

ick zxyn ici lr gly `le miipr dfi`l ici lr glyn d"r ia` did ohw iziidyk ip` xekfe
lry epl ozi l-`de .iprd yeai `ly `rpivae aal aehae dgnya lkde devna ize` jpgl
dgnye oeyye cqg ax rityi meid dfa mipeia`l zepzn ici lr hxtae dwcvd dyrn ici
dlecbe ,'ely dwcvd dyrn dide xn`py enk rahd mler dfd mler cr zenlerd lkl
iel 'x :dlq on` 'elye miig l`xyi lkle epl didz dwcve ,dle`bd z` zaxwny dwcv
mixet ,iel zyecw 'q ,wgvi
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I remember that, as a child, my father, of blessed memory, would send me to deliver
Mishloach Monos to certain poor people. He didn't send it through a servant in order to
train me in the observance of the mitzvah. It was all accomplished with joy and
satisfaction and with discretion in order not to embarrass the poor man. May Hashem
shower his grace upon all of the worlds including this natural world with much kindness,
Ibid.
joy and happiness, through the merit of matanos l'evionim (gifts to the poor). . . .
Purim
D.

q"ya eqxk `ln mlv` .dyecwae dxeza milecb eidy eizea` ikxa lr lcbzp 'wd epiax
l`xyi 'x oivwd xiabd mr ozgzp einelr inia .ielrl mqxtzp eixerp inia cine miwqete
dxezd ilecb mitixg mipax mikxa` mr rrexzd epzeg ziaa my .aehxaeln uxt zgtynn
'c ze` iel zyecw zeclez .zx`tzle oe`bl dlrn dlrn dxezd zricia dlrzpe
Our holy master was raised on the knees of his forefathers who were giants of Torah and
sanctity. He absorbed much of the Talmud and the Poskim (legal rulings) and soon
gained fame as a prodigy. In his adolescence, [at the age of seventeen], he married the
daughter of the noble man of wealth, R. Yisrael, of the family of Peretz of Lubartow
(near Lublin). There, in his father-in-law's house, he became a member of a group of
great Rabbinic scholars, brilliant giants of Torah, [including HaRav HaGaon R. Yosef
Teomim, author of the Pri Megadim], and he rose to new heights in his knowledge of
Torah. Toldos Kedushas Levi paragraph 4

III.

HaRav HaGaon R. Shmelke

A.

ld`eeyhixa ax f` 'idy r"if (bxeaqlwipn) `wlrny 'x w"dbd axdl ezriqp ziy`x idze
zyecw zeclez .r"if yhixfrnn lecbd cibnd ly wdaend ecinlz (aehxaell dkenqd)
'd ze` iel
R. Levi Yitzchak first traveled to HaRav HaGaon R. Shmelke (of Nikolsburg), may his
merit protect us, who was at that time the Rav of Rychivol (adjacent to Lubartow), the
distinguished disciple of the great Magid of Mezritch, may his merit protect us. Toldos
Kedushas Levi paragraph 5
B.

dyecw dpeek ila dgiy mey gy epi`y eilr cird r"if bxeaqlwipn `wlrny 'x w"dd eax
c"`an w"ddl `wlrny 'x w"dd azek 'id mdipia miazkn zetilga . . . .micegi ilane
.xzqpa icinlze dlbpa ixen eil` azk c"`an w"dde .xzqpa iaxe ixene dlbpa icinlz
f"n ze` my
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His master, the holy Rabbi, R. Shmelke of Nikolsburg, may his merit protect us, testified
that R. Levi Yitzchak did not speak anything without first having a holy intention and
having first concentrated on the proper yichudim (combinations of the Divine names). . . .
In their correspondence, R. Shmelke would address R. Levi Yitzchak as, "My disciple in
nigleh (exoteric knowledge) and my mentor and teacher in nistar (esoteric knowledge)."
R. Levi Yitzchak would address R. Shmelke as, "My disciple in nistar (esoteric
knowledge) and my mentor and teacher in nigleh (exoteric knowledge)." Ibid. par. 47
C.

axdn izrnyy dn it lr zekeq ly oey`x mei cr a`a ixiyrny minid sexiva y"nke
dxyr md ea ycegl xeyra cr oqip g"xn ik y"p w"wc c"a` `wlrny l`eny 'den oe`bd
mein k"g`e ,c ze` cbp md gqt oaxw xewia ini drax` k"g`e ,i"pc` ly i ze` cbpk mini
zereayc oey`x mei k"g`e ,p ze` cbpk mei miyng md zereay axr cr gqt ly oey`xd
` ze` dlbzpy cr zeklnd dpap f`e ,[i"pc` zeize` `"pci sexiv `ede] ,i"pc`c ` ze` cbp
h"k cr a`a ixiyrny ,elld minia ip` mb izxn` edenke .l"kr jidl-` 'c ikp` zlna
oiay mini drax` k"g`e ,i ze` cbp z"iyr k"g`e ,p ze` cbpk mei miyng md lel`a
,oey`x mei `edy ` ze` cbp `ed zekeqc oey`x mei k"g`e ,c ze` cbpk md zekeql k"dei
dfe ,[l"pk `"cip `ed sexivde] ,'ebe oey`xd meia mkl mzgwle (n ,bk `xwie) weqta y"nk
xn`p eilre dxez cenll xeq` a`a dryza ik mbe .oaxegd xg` ycgn zeklnd oipa `ed
zexacd zxyr mr opgz`e zyxt oixew eixz` skiz okl ,jzxez extd (ekw ,hiw mildz)
zcear 'q ,uipfwn cibnd l`xyi 'x :ycgn miny zekln ler lawle dxezd ligzdl
mixac zyxt ,l`xyi
Similar to what I said regarding the arrangement of the days between the tenth of Av and
the first day of Sukkos, did I hear from HaRav HaGaon R. Shmuel Shmelke, the Chief
Rabbi of the holy community of Nikolsburg. [He said regarding the arrangement of days
from the first of Nissan,] "From the first of Nissan to the tenth of the month there are ten
days. This corresponds to the letter "yud" (ten) of the Divine name "Adni". Afterwards,
there are the four days of inspection for the Paschal sacrifice (korbon Pesach) which
corresponds to the letter "dalet" [of "Adni"]. Afterwards, there are the fifty days from the
first day of Pesach until the eve of Shavuos. They correspond to the letter "nun" [of
"Adni"]. And afterwards, there is the first day of Shavuos which corresponds to the letter
"aleph" of ["Adni"]. It was then that the kingdom of Hashem was revealed with the letter
"aleph" serving as the beginning of the phrase, 'I (anochi) am the L-rd your G-d.'" In a
similar vein, from the tenth of Av until the twenty ninth of Elul are fifty days,
corresponding to the letter "nun". Afterwards, come the ten days of repentance,
corresponding to the letter "yud". Afterwards, come the four days between Yom Kippur
and Sukkos which correspond to the letter "dalet". Afterwards, comes the first day of
Sukkos which corresponds to the letter "aleph", which is referred to as "rishon" first, as it
states in the verse (Lev. 23:40), "And you should take for yourself on the first day etc."
. . . R. Yisrael, the Magid of Kozhnitz, Avodas Yisrael, Parshas Devorim
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The Magid of Mezritch

A.

ie`x `ed ike 'c zkxa `ln mler xe` fpbpe onhp fld jxa`da ik d`x `wlrny 'x w"dd
x"xden cibnd w"dd zial enr ez` ed`iad k"r oey`x xewnne raepd oiirndn min wvil
zyecw zeclez 'q .cibnd icinlz ly `yecw `iixag zpedk l` edgtqie yhixfrnn xra
e ze` iel
The holy R. Shmelke saw that within the young man was hidden and embedded an
eternal light filled with the blessings of Hashem and that he was fit to pour water directly
from the well springs and from the original source. Consequently, he prevailed upon him
to go up together with him to R. Ber, the Magid of Mezritch, and he integrated him into
the holy group of the Magid's disciples. Toldos Kedushas Levi paragraph 6
B.

yecwd xdefd ixac xe`iaa minexn ifpba eznyp xra aec iaxe ixen ipec` wicvdn izrny
ipin ipy yiy eixac zivnze .'ek zigxfn zinexc oxwl el `a ef dpyn cvik `cegic `fx
elnre zeribi xg` wx `eal xyt` i` `xead z`xile dad`e d`xi `ed jexa `xead zecar
zad`e .eiyrn zervn`a `xead z`xil dkef f` miaeh miyrne zevne dlitzae dxeza
dn elky oira d`exyk wx xyt` izla dad` ik ,eiyrn zervn`a biydl xyt` i` `xead
xi`iy eilr xi`n lekiak jxazi mydy `ed jexa zedl-` zelbzd jixv dfle ade`y
'q ,ayhicxan wgvi iel 'x .eixac o`k cr 'cl ad`ie `ed jexa `xead zad`a elky
jl jl 't iel zyecw
I heard from the tzaddik, my master, mentor and teacher, R. Dov Ber, . . . that there are
two forms of serving the Creator, may He be blessed, awe and love. The only way to
have awe of the Creator is through studying Torah with toil and labor together with
prayer, mitzvos and good deeds. Then, through his actions, will he merit to have awe of
the Creator. Love of the Creator is impossible to achieve through one's actions, for love is
impossible without seeing the object of the love. For that, one needs a Divine revelation
in which Hashem, may He be blessed, shines His light upon him, so that his intellect
becomes illuminated with the love of His Creator. Only then can he love Hashem.
Kedushas Levi, Parshas Lech Lecha
C.

yexit ,yhixfrn w"wc n"n xra aec x"xden mqxetnd ciqgd oe`bd ixenn izrnyy enke
dxeza eizegek lk mc`d miyiy epiide ,daizd l` jzia lke dz` `a (`:f ziy`xa) weqtd
it lre miinybd eizlert lkn lheaiy ote`a eizegek lk miyi xne`y daiz lka dltzae
mc`d dkfi m`e .eny jxazi `xeadl mc`d xyewne waecn zeize`d zeipgex `edy daizd
dpigae .xedhd eytp zee` itk mixeaicd bidpn mc`d didi ziwl`d zcear zcnzd it lr
mc`l bidpn daizd ezcear zlgzda la` .oade `zepxhnc dlra yecwd xdefa `xwp ef
dnde zeipgexa jynp zeize`d ik ,zeize`d zeipgex ici lr eny jxazi `xeaa wacdl
.zeipgexa mc`d bidpny dbdpd xnelk ,xeaic oeyl dfe .zeipgexa mc`d z` mibidpn
iyexit - iel zyecw xtq (.g oixcdpq) 'ek xecl cg` xac enk bidpn oeyl `ed xeaice
zecb`
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I heard the following explanation of the verse (Gen. 7:1), "You and your family should
come to the taiva (ark)," from my Master, the famous Gaon and chasid, R. Dov Ber of
Mezrich: A person should put all of his energy in the study of Torah and prayer in every
taiva (word) which he utters. He should concentrate to such an extent that he ceases all
physical activities. Through the taiva, meaning the spiritual component of the Hebrew
letters, the person clings and becomes connected to the Creator, blessed be His name. If a
person merits, through his unceasing Divine service, he can direct the words to have the
effect that he so desires. This level is referred to in the holy Zohar as, Baalah
D'Matrinussa (the husband of the matron). At the beginning of his service, however, the
taiva directs the person to cling to the Creator, blessed be His name, through the
spirituality of the letters. For the letters are attracted to their spiritual source and guide the
person to spirituality. This is why the word for speech, dibur, also means directing, as in,
"One director or leader dabar for the generation." (Sanhedrin 8a) This is because speech
Kedushas Levi, R. Levi Yitzchak of
is actually directing the person spiritually.
Berdichev

V.

A Leader in Israel

A.

ze`lnl ld`eeryhixa c"a` axl wgvi iel 'x axd `xwp dpy `"k oa `ede `"kwz zpya
dlecbd xirl `xwp myne) iee`piy xira axl f` `xwpy `wlrny 'x w"dd mewn
'i ze` iel zyecw zeclez .(bxeaqlwip
In the year 1761 (1766), at the age of twenty one (twenty six), R. Levi Yitzchak was
invited to become the Chief Rabbi of Rychivol to fill the vacancy left by R. Shmuel
Shmelke who was invited to become the Rav of the city of Sieneawa. From there, R.
Shmelke was subsequently invited to become the Rav of Nikolsburg. Toldos Kedushas
Levi paragraph 10
B.

lr cenrl leki did `le ,dcrxe cgta lltzdl dlitzd zrya dzid [wgvi iel 'x ly] ekxc
zrya micnerd lke .zxg` zieefa e`vn ef zieefa egipd mc`yke .cgt zngn enewn
lcpn 'x .elewn alay zeinenwrd lk ehytzpe maal qnpe mxya zxry xnq ezlitz
53 'nr 7981 aeal ycgd zxecd xcq ,wcea
R. Levi Yitzchak would pray with fear and trembling and couldn't remain standing in his
original place because of his fear [of G-d]. If someone would leave him in one corner,
they would find him in the other. The hairs of all of those who would be standing near
him at the time of his prayers would stand on end, their hearts would melt and the
R.
crookedness of their hearts would become straight from the sound of his voice.
Mendel Bodek, Seder HaDoros HaChadash p. 35
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C.

zelilre zeleagza mtcexle miciqgda mci gelyl micbpznd zk exabzd elld mizra
xak oiihvdy ld`eeryhix w"ca`d wgvi iel 'x w"dd lr mb lrna dzid mcie zepey
`"t gxked xy` cr ce`nl cr my eze` exriv k"r zeciqgd ly wfg cenrl eixerpa
mlv` dndnzdl cer leki did `l ik eciay mipin 'cd mr dax dpryed meia mze` aefrl
lra 'wn cibnd evixrne eade` ziaa dwegxd uipf`wa hltn mewn `vne zeticxd lcebn
`"i ze` iel zyecw zeclez .l`xyi zcear
At that time, the opponents of the Chassidim took the initiative to attack them and to
pursue them through all kinds of unscrupulous means. They also victimized R. Levi
Yitzchak, the Chief Rabbi of Rychivol, who, from his youth, was a pillar of the
movement. That is why they singled him out and tormented him to such an extent, that he
was forced to take leave of them on Hoshanna Rabbah while the four minim (lulav,
hadas, aravah, esrog) were still in his hands, for he wasn't able to stay there any longer,
due to the immensity of the hostility shown to him. He found refuge in the distant city of
Kozhnitz in the house of his close friend and admirer, the holy Magid, the author of the
Avodas Yisrael. Toldos Kedushas Levi paragraph 11
D.

mqxetnd ciqgd oe`b i`d axd lr miaxd epizepeera dxxerzpy zwelgnd oecip
(1
xak mklv` yecig df dn :oeyld dfa il aiyde i"p x"en` z` izl`y i"p e`glrf w"ca`
`vie y`d oyakl cexnp eze` litdy d"r epia` mdxa` epivn .el`k mixac minlerl did
oind dfy zngn `edd mewnd iayei exn`e ,ux`a arx dedzp l`xyi ux`l `ayke 'elya
mrep 'q seqa qtcpd ycewd zxbi` .zepeiqp dxyrn did dfe ,ef dxwn rxi` eplv` `a
wqprfiln jlnil` 'x ly epa xfrl` 'xn jlnil`
Regarding the controversy surrounding that great Gaon, the famed Chasid, the Chief
Rabbi of Zholikhov, I asked my father, and he answered me the following: Why do you
consider such a thing a novelty? Things like that have occurred from time immemorial.
For instance, when Avraham was thrown by Nimrod into the fiery furnace and left it
unscarred and then later came to Eretz Yisrael, which soon experienced a famine, the
inhabitants blamed it on him. They argued that it occurred because this heretic came to
reside here. This is why it was one of the ten tests. Igeres Hakodesh, R. Elazar, the son
of R. Elimelech of Lizhensk (Lezajsk)

mcie miciqgd cbp micbpznd zk ly dlecbd zwelgnd dgwlzd xy` zray xteqi
(2
iypn zg` dy` ea drbt z"eha shern q"pkdial ezkilda w"dd lr mb lrna dzid
eal zy `l w"dd !dfap yi` - o`kn `v :xen`l min ly oezw eipt lr dktye micbpznd
myprz l` r"yax :zeninze zelrtzd aexa xn`e q"pkdial jlde dryxd z`f dyrnl
ziyery dxyk dy` `id k"`e dlra oevxe zrici ilan z`f dzyr `l i`ceea - minexnn
e"t ze` iel zyecw zeclez .dlra oevx
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It is told that at the time of the great controversy between the Chasidim and their
opponents, who also victimized the holy R. Levi Yitzchak, it once happened that R. Levi
Yitzchak was walking to the synagogue wearing his talis and tephilin when a woman
from the group of Misnagdim (opponents) threw a pitcher of water in his face saying,
"Get out of here you repugnant person!" The holy Rabbi paid no attention to this terrible
incident and walked into the synagogue and said with great feeling and sincerity, "Master
of the Universe, don't punish them from on high. She certainly did this with the consent
of her husband. If so, she is an upright woman who fulfills the will of her husband."
Toldos Kedushas Levi paragraph 86
E.

'c gex xy` zelrnd mexa md 'iy e"n`` ixac xy` epig` l`xyi lkl recie ielbe
(1
'c zecarl mytpe mal eadlzp eycw gex ixac erny xy` l`xyin mitl`e ea xaic
ycgle zekld iyecg micinlz mr cenll dxez ly lde` eld` dfd meid cr ecerne
miaeh minei zellk seq ,iel zyecw ,wgvi iel 'x ly epa xi`n 'x .`ziixe` iyecig
It is well known to all of Israel, our brothers, that the words of my master, my father, are
on the highest levels, for the spirit of Hashem speaks through him. The hearts and souls
of the thousands of Jews who have heard the words of his holy spirit became thereby
impassioned to serve Hashem. From his youth to this day, his tent was a tent of Torah in
which he studied with his students new insights into the halacha and he himself
R. Meir, the son of R. Levi Yitzchak,
discovered new insights into the Torah.
Kedushas Levi

,i"yx yexit ,`xnb) z"tb mdnr cnl xy` micinlz itl` cinrd [wgvi iel 'x]
(2
dxez xzk 'ql dncwd ,wgvi iel 'x ly epa xi`n 'x .(zetqez
R. Levi Yitzchak established thousands of disciples with whom he learned Gemora,
Rashi, and Tosephos. R. Meir, the son of R. Levi Yitzchak, Preface to Sefer Kesser
Torah

xeagd xe`l `viy il xefri jxazi myde ,oekp `ede z"tb cenln epazk df lk
(3
`ed jexa `xead cqgl ikp` dtvne epixveil gex zgp oiyer z"tb ceciga xy` z"tb
miaeh minei zellk ,iel zyecw ,wgvi iel 'x .z"tb ixeag xe`l `viy ize` dkfiy
We wrote all of this as a result of our studies in Gemora, Rashi, and Tosephos and it is
correct. May Hashem help me to publish [my novellae] on the Gemora, Rashi, and
Tosephos for Hashem is pleased with such novellae. . . . R. Levi Yitzchak, Kedushas
Levi, Clalos Yomim Tovim
F.

mdly ipeixa yix xee`gilrfd wgvil izgvipe izgkeezp xy` ux`d lka z`f drcen xy`k
`l mli`k did . . . .`b`xt xirc zqpkd ziaa myd lde` jeza bbeg oenda . . . iyxee xira
wqixac c"a` obeaplpvw mdxa` 'x b"dxdn zxb` .eit gzti
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It became well known throughout the land that I had engaged and defeated in debate
Yitzchak Zholikhover, the head of their rogue group, in Warsaw. . . . This was done in
public in the synagogue of the suburb of Praga. . . . He was like a mute and didn't open
his mouth. Letter from HaRav HaGaon R. Avraham Katzenellenbogen, Chief Rabbi
of Brisk
G.

l"pd zk iwifgn ici eidy zngn miwl` i`xie my iyp` mlern mkzldwa eidy s`e . . .
z"kntnexy epi`x xy` ixg` j` . . . mci l`l oi`e meid lk zelk mdipir mdilr dtiwz
epiy`x epiprp epgp` mb ,mkqena dlra x`eand mipte`d t"r eze` wgxl `ly enikqd
o`ni m`e .dlelq `l jxca mrd z` cer jixci `le drezd jxcn aeyi ile`e ,mznkqdl
z`n dxhrd mixdl . . . epzxfb dzr oke . . . epiazkna epxxer xak . . . zxxeq szk ozie
wgvi iel 'x zece` wqpit w"wl `pliee w"wn zxb` .mkzldwc c"a` l"pd axd
xecbia` x"a l`eny x"bde `"xbd cia mzgp ,c"nwz fenz 'e ,wqpitc c"a` (ayhicxan)
To the leaders of the holy community of Pinsk . . . That one (R. Levi Yitzchak) who has
been appointed to your community as Rav and Gaon is actually encouraging the evildoers
who have cast off the yoke of Torah and Mitzvos to innovate customs which were
unknown to our holy forefathers. They are Hashudim (suspected) sect, who call
themselves Hasidim. Already the lay and spiritual heads of the leading communities have
joined together to root out the thorns and thistles from the vineyard of Israel, by
scattering these clusters of evildoers, driving them from us and annulling their strange
customs which have no basis in our holy Torah. The desire of Hashem has been
victorious: We have stood firmly against them, subduing and humbling them as the dust
of the earth . . . Alas, however Satan is amongst us . . . in that some of the leaders of your
community are of that sect and strengthen [the hand] of the evildoers. . . . We have
warned you in previous letters and have made known to you the restrictions and bans
which communal leaders together with their Rabbis have promulgated against the sect.
Although your community has always been made up of G-d fearing men of renown, the
powerful influence of the sect has forced you into this position, and you long for relief.
Even though it would have been better to remove the scepter and crown of authority from
the Rav and Gaon, [R. Levi Yitzchak,] however, when you decided not to remove him,
according to the condition outlined in the written agreement, we also agreed to abide by
your decision. [We hoped that] perhaps he would turn away from his erring way and
cease to continue to lead the people along the unpaved road. But if he continues to refuse
to abide by this and he maintains his independence . . . then, as we have urged you in our
former letters . . . we decree that you remove the crown from that aforementioned Rav of
your community, the head of your rabbinical court. Let him neither teach Torah nor
render legal decisions . . . Letter from the leaders of the community of Vilna to the
leaders of the community of Pinsk, 6th of Tamuz, 5544 (1784), signed by Rabbainu
Eliyahu, the Vilner Gaon, and HaRav HaGaon R. Shmuel b. R. Avigdor, Chief
Rabbi of Vilna, M. Wilensky, Hasidim u-Mitnagdim Vol. 1 pp. 132-36
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H.

. . . zn`d i`ex lk ipirae ipira exyi `l xy` mipipre mikxc dnka bdpzn ezeid . . .
mpi`e . . . wtwtne dt dvet oi`a xec xg` xec mler zenin epicia miwfgend [mitlgd]
mipikqa mzxenz hegyl rxa aehd etilgde mixykd mdd mitlgd zhigyn lek`l mivex
jxca zkln eil` mielpd lke `ed xeqie . . . eiptl izpigz litn ip`e . . . .micgd miyhelnd
'eke dnz dcear cg` mky ecarl dkfpe . . . zezik ipyl cer mrd wlgi `le . . . cer dfd
'nr oe`bd" 'qa `aed c"nwz fenz 'g ,wgvi iel x"bdl obieaplpvw mdxa` x"bd zxb`
"629
. . . Since he is acting in many ways and matters which are unbecoming in my eyes and in
the eyes of all who see truth . . . The use of our chalafim (ritual slaughter knives) has
been well established from time immemorial, generation after generation, without any
objection or criticism. . . . The [Hasidim] do not want to eat from the ritual slaughter
where our kosher chalafim were used. They have replaced good with bad as they are
using the honed knives instead. . . . I am pleading with you . . . that you and your group
abandon the road upon which you are traveling . . . so that the people be no longer
Letter
divided into two factions . . . and we will merit to serve Him perfectly in unity.
from HaRav HaGaon R. Avraham Katzenelenbogen, Chief Rabbi of Brisk to R.
Levi Yitzchak, Eighth of Tamuz, 1784

VI.

From Pinsk to Berdichev

A.

iel 'x ozp (f"nwz ee`lwya qtcp) wqpitn u"k dyn oa dnly 'xl dweqt dkld 'ql
(1
dixfr mgpn 'xl dpei iptk 'qle d"nwz fenz g"ia wqpita oiicr didyk dnkqd wgvi
oiir .aeyhicxaa fenz d"ka eznkqd z` wgvi iel 'x ozp (d"nwz urx`wa qtcp) ep`tn
143 'r dcre wicv ,acp ikcxnl 25 dxrd ,zecbpzdl zeciqg oia oilxw-wqpit zelidw
R. Levi Yitzchak gave his approbation to the work, Halacha Pesukah, written by R.
Shlomo b. Moshe Katz of Pinsk (Printed in Shklov 5547-1787), on the eighteenth of
Tamuz, 5545 (1785) while still in Pinsk. To the work, Canfei Yonah, written by R.
Menachem of Fano (published in Koretz 5545-1785) he gave his approbation on the
twenty fifth of Tamuz in Berdichev. Kehilos Pinsk-Karlin bein Chasidus L'hisnagdus,
Mordechai Nadav

.aeyhicxa w"wc c"a` r"rle lilbe wqpit w"wc n"xe c"a` . . . `"pwz xii` 'c
(2
my ,zeilbxn 'x b"dxdn miaizp xi`n 'ql wgvi iel 'xn dnkqd

On the fourth of Iyar in 5551 (1791), [Levi Yitzchak] Av Bais Din and Reish Mesivta of
the holy community of Pinsk and now the Av Bais Din of Berditchev. Approbation to
Sefer Meir Nesivim, R. Meir Margolis, Ibid.
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B.

zxez 'c xac ywan lk 'ide dzxeabae dtwza wicv eze` ly eyny dgxf c"`aa my
sq` mye aeyhicx`al reqpe jld 'id alay dcear ikxce ,dad` ,d`xi ,xzqpde dlbpd
zwiace zeadlzd eizevnle 'c zxezl zewyg dxdhe dyecw ly minq zxehw eiptg `ln
zeclez 'q .p"exp znlydl l`xyin `"`kl zekxvpd `zeilrn ilin ipd lke ezcearle 'cl
f"k ze` ,iel zyecw
There, in Berditchev, the sun of that tzaddik shone with all its strength. All who sought
the word of Hashem, both nigleh and nistar (exoteric and esoteric wisdom), fear of
Hashem, love of Hashem, and the proper way of prayer, would travel to Berditchev . . .
Sefer Toldos Kedushas Levi par. 27
C.

c"a`d w"dbd x"enc`n eprnye exiagl mc` oia oecl htynl ze`qk mb ayei did w"dd
jeqkq mivre xri ixgeq oia z"c c"`an w"dd lv` did `"ty xtiqy r"if `"gpn lra dtc
ze`lzn` ytgl ligzd rexbe yelg z"ca eavny d`xy '`d cvd .ax oed ly mevr
c"`an axd ile` w"ddl fld oic lrad xn`e dpr zeprhd jezae z"cdn hlndl zehnyde
jif l`f'q oree :xn`e zewgey mipta w"dd eaiyd ?xrie xgqn ipipra aeha oian epi`
z`xi oi` .xin oet xrqra xyt` xdi` hprw orpxrl dxez lynl `inyc ilin oi` orlcp`d
hx`c mipipr qhtryrb oi` - `nlrc ilin oi` xra` .xin oet xdrn i`cee xdi` h`d miny
ze` iel zyecw zeclez .jii` oet xrqra oiey ji` iihyxrt q`c .miid xrc oi` ji` oia
h"i
The holy Rabbi would also sit in Bais Din (judgment) to settle legal issues between the
various parties. We heard the following story from the Admor of Muncacz, the Rav
HaGaon, the author of the Minchas Elazar: Two lumber merchants once brought a case
before the holy Rabbi of Berditchev which involved tremendous sums of money. When
one of the sides realized that his position in the Din Torah was weak [and he was about to
lose,] he began to search for some excuse, some way to extricate himself from the
inevitable verdict. In the midst of the arguments and counter arguments, the litigant said
to the holy Rabbi, "Perhaps the Rav of Berditchev simply doesn't understand the
intricacies of commerce and forests?" The Rabbi replied to him in an amused tone, "If
this would be an issue of Torah study, then it would be possible to argue that you are
more knowledgeable than I. Regarding the fear of Heaven, I am sure you are my superior.
But in matters of business, I'm at home. There I understand a lot more than you!" Sefer
Toldos Kedushas Levi paragraph 19
VII.

Serving Hashem with Fervor and Humility

A.

`ed .eizenvra zxrea y`k dvxnp dweyze dfr dad`a 'id 'c zevn meiwa ezcear ikxc
.oilitz gipdl lkeiy icka meid xi`iy dtvne cner 'id wx h"ei i`vena oyil leki did `l
d`yr devn dfi` dyryke eal lka ewyep 'id devn ly utg lka r"` bdpzd dkk . . .
iign hyten ynn f` 'id `ltpe `xep zewiaca eicib d"qye eixai` g"nx lk zgizxa
'l ze` ,iel zyecw zeclez 'q .f"dr
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He served Hashem by fulfilling His mitzvos with tremendous love and overpowering
desire, like a fire that would be raging in his very bones. He wasn't able to sleep on the
night after Yom Tov, as he was waiting in anticipation for the light of dawn so that he
would be able to put on tephilin. . . . This is how he would act towards any object with
which a mitzvah was performed: He would kiss it with all his heart. And when he would
perform a mitzvah, all of his two hundred and forty eight limbs and three hundred and
sixty five sinews would boil over with awesome and amazing d'vaikus (devotion). He
was then totally removed from this world. Sefer Toldos Kedushas Levi par. 30
B.

uawle m"ixrd lr blcl zeriqp daxd rqp `ed dwcv zevna dlecb dcear k"b 'id w"ddl
.mipebd miipr ici zwfgd jxevl mzqe meieay oeict ,dlk zqpkd ikxevl z"e`iabd lr
'q .l`xyi ipend ala reaw myex xi`yd miyecwd eilbx zetk ekxc xy` mewn lkae
c"l ze` ,iel zyecw zeclez
The holy Rabbi put forth much effort in the Divine service of tzedakah (charity). He
would travel far and wide to collect money for the needs of brides, for the redemption of
captives, and for the support of the poor. Wherever he went, he would leave a profound
impression upon the hearts of the Jewish masses. Ibid. 34
C.

ugld z` leaql mikixv ep` :f` xn` .wegc mewnd 'ide ezkeql miheyt miyp` wgcp `"t
mdiy`xa mdizexhre miwicvd eayi xy`k cizrl ik ,miheyt miyp`n mb wgcd z`e
dyer dn dprha myn ip`ivedl in `aiyke my ayil r"` wigc` ip` mb oziel ly dkeqa
,iel zyecw zeclez 'q .miheyt miyp` izkeqa izlaq ip` mby edaiy` ?myebn yi` o`k
h"l ze`
Once, some coarse and simple people pushed themselves into his Sukkah and it was very
crowded. He then remarked, "We have to bear the pressure and strain of even simple
people, for in the future, when the tzaddikim will sit with their crowns on their heads in
the Sukkah of Leviathan, I too will push myself in to sit there. And if someone comes to
remove me, arguing, 'What is such a materialistic person doing here?' I'll reply, 'I too
endured the presence of coarse and simple people.'" Ibid. 39
D.

izla ezpeek didiy lkzqdl jixv dxez cnel e` devn dyer mc`y dn lk oiprde
(1
xaky dlilg eala dlri `l dyrnd xg` mpn` .dlrzi exveil gex zgp zeyrl ecal 'cl
`nef oa oiicre llk oievx eiyrn oi` i`cee jk aeygi m`y `ed jexa `xead oevx dyr
`xeadl gex zgp dfi` dyry zn`a did m`y elit` dceard gzt l` axw `le uegan
didy `xead z`xi gkn jxazi ecarl ligzd `l oiicry ezeltya xikn didi `ed jexa
`xie zyxt ,iel zyecw . . . eilr ltep
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The principle is that whenever a person performs a mitzvah or studies Torah, he should
see to it that his intention is only for Hashem alone, in order to give his Creator pleasure.
After he completes it, however, he should not think, G-d forbid, that he has already
fulfilled the will of the Creator, blessed be He. For if he thinks so, his actions are
certainly not pleasing to Hashem . . . and he has not yet come close to the proper service
of Hashem. Even if he did give some small pleasure to Hashem, he should recognize his
humble state, for he has not even begun to serve Him from a true state of fear that should
have fallen over him. Kedushas Levi, Parshas Vayereh

didi ok mb 'c zecara xn`z `nye eiyrn lkae eikxc lka eipr zeidl jixv mc`d
(2
lv` aeyg 'c zevn dyer ip`y iyrn xnel jixv mc`d daxc` ok xnel 'elye qg ,eipr
qg m` ik ,dyer ip`y ily zevnd on beprz el yi lekiak jxazi myde jxazi `xead
daxc` ,dxitk `ed df 'c l` miaeyg iyrn dn xn`ie 'c zevna eipr didi mc`d 'elye
`xead ipira miaeyg md 'c oevx dyer ip`y iyrn xn`l el zeidl mc`d jixv 'c zevna
awr zyxt ,iel zyecw .jxazi eizevn z` dyer ip`y iyrnn jxazi mydl beprz el yie
A person should be humble in all his ways and actions. Don't say, however, that when it
comes to Divine service, one should also be humble. G-d forbid! On the contrary, a
person needs to say, "My actions, that were performed in the fulfillment of the mitzvos of
Hashem, are important in His eyes and He, so to speak, has pleasure from my mitzvos."
For if a person is going to be humble regarding the mitzvos of Hashem and will say,
"What worth are my actions to Hashem?" it is [tantamount] to heresy! Just the opposite!
When it comes to mitzvos, a person should say, "The mitzvos that I do are important in
Kedushas Levi, Parshas
the eyes of the Creator and He derives pleasure from them."
Ekev

aezkd xn`nke depr zcna waczdl il`xyid yi` lkl mirp dne aeh dn dpde
(3
xy` miyp` ici lr dfa lecbd eny ycwziy mexbi f`e ,'c z`xi depr awr (c,ak ilyn)
`xead cbp oi`k mdipira md ok it lr s`e miaeh miyrne zevn miyere miaeyg i`ceea md
zyecw :on` zexyi zcn x`ye depr zcn jxazi myd epl ozi ok .miaxa eny lcbzpy edfe
rxevn zyxt ,iel
How goodly and pleasant is it for every man of Israel to cling to the attribute of humility
as is stated in Scripture (Prov. 22:4), "Humility leads to the fear of G-d." He will thus
cause that Hashem's great name will be sanctified, for through such distinguished people
that fulfill the mitzvos and perform good deeds, but nevertheless consider themselves to
be nothing in the eyes of Hashem, will the name of Hashem be sanctified in public. May
Hashem grant us the attribute of humility and the other positive attributes as well.
Kedushas Levi, Parshas Metzorah

dyerd lk yexit edfe .`cg `zeev oeyl rcepk xeaig oeyl yexit devn oeyl dpde
(4
.'eke eny jxazi `xeadl ok ici lr envr xagzny devn ly dyexitk ,dxn`nk devn
`xie zyxt ,iel zyecw
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Behold the root of the word "mitzvah" means connection, as the word mitzvah and the
word tzavssa (connection) are really one. This means to say that if one performs a
mitzvah properly, it means that he is connecting himself thereby to Hashem. Kedushas
Levi, Parshas Vayereh
E.

ceq edfe . . . ,miny myl `diy eiyrn lkae eikxc lka opeazdl mc` jixvy `ed llkd
lr fnexn ,ux`e .zeied 'b mgl ceqa dyecwd lr fnexn mgl ik ,ux`d on mgl `ivend
one zeivx`d on ux`d on miyecwd zevevipd epiid ,mgl `iven `ede zeinybe zeivx`d
ea el yiy dnevre dfr dad` lr dxen `ed l"pd jxca jled mc`yk `vnp .mipevigd
mipevig mixaca elit` dyery xac lkae jledy mewn lk ik ,dfn lecb jxc el oi`e jxazi
glyie zyxt ,iel zyecw :jxazi e`xea z` caer `ed dfd mlera
The general principle is that a person needs to probe all of his ways and actions so that
they be done for the sake of Heaven. . . . This is what is alluded to in the blessing,
"hamotzi lechem min ha-aretz" (He who brings forth bread from the earth), for the word
"lechem" hints at the concept of sanctity, for the gematria (numerical equivalent) of the
word "lechem" is equal to three times the gematria of the Tetragrammaton. The word
"eretz" alludes to earthiness. Hence, He extracts "lechem" meaning those sparks of
spirituality from "ha-aretz" from the extrinsic [and unholy]. . . . Kedushas Levi, Parshas
Vayishlach
VIII.

Repentance and Renewal

A.

.zeper oeaygl oey`x `l` ,'eke `ed oey`x ike ,oey`xd meia mkl mzgwle `xnba `zi`
zn`a ik ,d`xpde .mipencwd miyxtnd mziprnl ekix`d xy`k xe`ia el oi` dxe`kly
zegewt eipir i`cea yi`e yi` lk mixetkd mei cr dpyd y`xn el`d miniay xacd oekp
enewa epe`b xcdne 'c cgtn ezbixcn itle lledi elky itl yi` 'c l` aeyl eikxc lk lr
ytp edfi`e `xi `l xy` xabd ine oica wchvdl leki ine 'c mei aexw ik ux`d hetyl
xac lr cxgd `ld eiyrn lk lr ux`d lk htey iptl htyp zeidl `ai ik ,dperz `l xy`
mei xg`e .d`xin daeyz `xwp daeyzde zeer xy` z` owzl elky xd mexna dyri 'c
daege dacpa daehd 'c cik dwcve mipin 'ce alele dkeq zevna oiwqeryk mixetkd
xn`n recie .dad`n daeyz z`fd daeyzd if` ,al aehe dgnya 'c zcear z` cearl
dad`n daeyz ici lre zebbyl ektdp zepecfd d`xin daeyz ici lry l"f epinkg
dvexd eicqge eingx aexa `ed jexa yecwde .my `zi` xy`k zeikfl ektdp zepecfd
ei`hgn eaeya m` ik znd zena uetgz `le xen`k dad`ae zn`a eiptl miayd zepwza
zad`n miaeh miyrne zevn ici lr ic-y lva zeqgl mi`a ep`y dfd bga ok lr .dige
zekeq cr ok oi`y dn ,zeperd selig didi zevn dnk rcil zeperd dpen f` jxazi myd
f` myd zad`n `ed f`y zekeqa mpn` .zebby md oiicry llk dpni `l if` d`xin `edc
edfe .l`xyi lr miaeh miviln eidie zeikfl ektdziy ick zeperd xteqe dpen jxazi myd
zelrn ea yiy lr oey`x `xwdl htyn el ik oey`x dfd bgd `xwpy `ed ,oey`x yexit
ik ,cinz ritydl jxazi epevx xy`k dkxae daeh epl rityn `ed if`e zeperd oeayg
jlie zyxt ,iel zyecw 'q ,wgvi iel 'x :'ek dvex dxt wpil dvex lbrdy dnn xzei
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B.

aexa `ed jexa yecwde dyecwd epzxezn epxiardl evxy lr wx did qpd xwiry ok m`
elkya meyl dpeki l`xyi mya xy` cg` lkl ie`xdn z`fd dxifbn eplivd eingx
epilr xi`dl lgd dkepg lkay epiidc ,jkl mie`x mini md ik jxazi ezxeza cinzdl
meid izi`xy hxtae 'elye qg llk miwgyn lewa jlil `le ezxezn jxazi ezx`d
.df xac mdipira lwe oihx`wa wegyl l`xyi zia epig`a dvxt dvxtp miaxd epizeperay
icdq dxikfdl die`x `l xy` dlecb dtilw i`cea yi hx`w lkay mircei eed la`
yi zeleykn dnk irxe ig` erc mc` ipan leykn xiqdl wx izpeek yexcl `ly minexna
`edy ipira d`xp i`ceay ,'ad .'c z`xi epnn gkyp z`fd zra i`ceay ,'` .dfd wegya
irxe ig` oka dtd jez `iadl ie`x oi` xy` zetilwa mnvr z` mi`nhny ,'bd .olfb
myd zxeza cenli z`fd zray aeh xzei `ld df xac mkipira lwi l`y c`n izywa
qpd zx`d eilr xi`i i`ceea if` eitn dxez ywal el aexwd mkg cinlz l` jlil e` jxazi
'q ,wgvi iel 'x :on` epinia dxdna jxazi ezxeza ze`ltpe miqip jxazi myd epl dyrie
dkepgl miyexc ,iel zyecw
Since the essential miracle [of Chanukah] was that at the time that the [Greeks] wanted to
remove us from our holy Torah, the Holy One, blessed be He, in His immense mercy,
saved us from that decree, it is only fitting that anyone who considers himself to be part
of the people of Israel should apply himself [during Chanukah] to the study of Torah. For
these days are appropriate for Torah study, as the light of Hashem, through his Torah,
shines upon us during this time. We should not, G-d forbid, follow the sounds of the
merry makers. He should especially not engage in card playing, which I have witnessed
to be a widespread breach in the Jewish community, due to our immense sins. Although
this practice is not perceived to be a serious sin, you should know that every card
certainly contains a terrible kelipah (lit. husk i.e. an evil force). G-d is my witness, my
sole intention is to remove a stumbling block from humanity. You should know, my
brothers and friends that there are several problems with card playing: 1) At the time of
play a person most certainly has forgotten the fear of Hashem. 2) In my eyes, I consider
the person to be a thief. 3) At the time of play, he is polluting himself with such terrible
kelipos that my mouth cannot utter them, [due to their repugnance]. My brothers and
friends, I beseech you to take this seriously. It would be better for you to study under a
Torah scholar, then most certainly the light of the miracle will shine upon us and He will
make miracles and show us wonders through the power of His Torah. May it speedily
happen in our days. Amen. Kedushas Levi, Chanukah
C.

elivdl w"dd lczyd dyw yper el swyp 'ide daipb xear l`xyi yi` xq`nl qtzp `"t
ziid ji`de mpiga jnvr z` zlaq zepeifa dnk d`x axd el xn` xxgzypyk ecia dzlre
ybxzd !xgnl gilv` meid izglvd `l m` apbd eaiyd jka dne ?cer dk dyrzd .dpkqa
gilvp t"kry dkgp meid epglvd `l m` dcear jxc cenll lkep dfd apbdn mb xn`e w"dd
'v ze` xtqd iel zyecw zeclez 'q .oeghad ca`p `le xgn
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One time, a Jewish thief was caught and put in prison and was awaiting a severe
punishment. The holy Rabbi, however, managed to save him and was able to bring about
his release. The Rav asked him, "Look how much degradation you've suffered for no
good reason and look how you put yourself in such danger! Are you going to do such a
thing again?" "So what," the thief replied. "Even if I wasn't successful today, tomorrow
I'll meet with success!" The holy Rabbi was very moved. He said that we can learn from
even a thief how to serve Hashem. Even if we weren't successful today, we can look
forward to tomorrow and shouldn't lose hope! Sefer Toldos Kedushas Levi par. 90
D.

.'ilr xar `ly dxiar gipd `ly mqxetnd exiray qirkdl xnenl `"t xn` giy mrepa
`ld ipnn xzei dlecb dbxcna r"` milydl ielz jpevxay jilr dlecb d`pw il yi dpd
elld mixac .xryl oi` cr jzeikf eaxzi if` jiryt aex lr dad`n daeyz aiyz m`
zyecw zeclez 'q .daeyza aye oa`d ala dfr dlert elrt xedhe yecw aln mi`veid
b"k ze` iel
In the Sefer Noam Siach it is related that R. Levi Yitzchak once spoke to a spiteful sinner
in his city, a man that was famed for having violated every prohibition in the Torah. The
Rav told him, "I am very jealous of you, for you have the power to perfect yourself and
rise to a much higher spiritual level than I. If you sincerely repent for your many sins, out
of love for Hashem, the merits that you will gain are beyond estimation." Those words,
which were uttered in all sincerity from his holy and pure heart, made a profound
impression upon [the sinner's] erstwhile heart of stone and he sincerely repented. Sefer
Toldos Kedushas Levi par. 23
E.

`le l`xyi ilecb mr gkezdl dqp xaky dxeza lecb cneln qxewit`y xteqn a"eik
qpkp xy`k .enr gkeezdl eayga c"`an w"dd l` `"t `a ez`nehn exdhl elired
dpde dxeza i"yd zwiaca adlzne zlke` y`k eipt d`xnn ldazp w"dd zial qxewit`d
.l"fg ixaca xn`py enke dxeza azkpy enk zn`d ile` :xne`e ltek w"ddy rny
eze` l`yiy ilan yi`d lv` w"dd ybp f"g` .mixacd exn`p inl oiad `l qxewit`de
ilecb dnke dpen`e zc ipipra gkeezdl [oken] ziid xak dpd :oeyld dfa el xn`e `a dnl
mixaerd yperd znei`e zevne dxez ly xky lceb dlawdne dxezdn jl e`xd l`xyi
ipa `p rny j` .`"` mpdibd z`e r"bd z` oglyd lr ze`xdly ori jl lired `le 'ilr
gxaz dp` dxiar ixaerl yperd ribiy zn`d ile` dxeza y"nk zn`d ile` .jala aeyg
ly "ow`fn" enk hlndle gexal lkez `le eceak ux`d lk `ln i"yd `ld hlnz dp`e
y"zra dyrpy cr mixaca daxd dkk - .jizecizre jizewz ca` dlilg k"`e c"ea jln
my .xenb
A similar story is told regarding a certain heretic who was very well versed in the Torah
who made a point of debating great Torah scholars. They were not, however, able to have
an effect upon his impurity. He once came to the holy Rabbi of Berditchev hoping to
engage him in debate. When the heretic entered the home of the holy Rabbi, he was
struck by the appearance of the holy Rabbi whose face was like a raging fire in his
d'vaikus (devotion) to Hashem and his Torah. The heretic kept on hearing the Rav
repeatedly say, "Maybe that which is written in the Torah and is stated by the Sages is
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true!" The heretic didn't understand to whom those words were addressed. Afterwards,
before he could pose his questions, the holy Rabbi came up to him and said, "You came
prepared to debate with me in matters of religion and faith. Despite the fact that many of
the great scholars of Israel have already shown you the relevant citations of the Torah
and the [Cabbalistic] tradition regarding the great reward which is in store for observing
the Torah and Mitzvos as well as the terrible punishment for those who violate it, it was
of no avail. This is because it is impossible to directly show you Gan Eden (Paradise) or
Gehinnom (Purgatory). But please listen and think this through. Maybe it is true as the
Torah says. Maybe it is true that punishment will overtake the sinners. Where will you
flee and where will you find safety. Behold, the whole world is filled with the glory of
Hashem. There is no place to flee and seek safety? . . . If this is so, you will have G-d
forbid lost all hope and any future." In this manner, he spoke to him at length until he
finally became a complete Baal Teshuva (penitent). Ibid.
IX.

His Beloved Holy Nation

A.

zevn d"qye dyr zevn g"nx dxezd ik .l`xyi ipa jeza 'ek cewtz `l iel dhn z` j`
l`xyie .okyna minvnevn md zeipgexd zexe`dy dn `ed okynde .zexe` md dyrz `l
g"nx yiy enk ,`ed llke .dxezdn ze` `ed l`xyin cg` lk ik .dxezd zexe` ok mb md
mi`xwp mde `xead zceara zeilky zexe` b"ixz yi ok ,miinyb micib d"qye mixa`
,zeilkyd wx biyny mc` yie .zeilkyda cinz rityn `ed jexa `xeade miipgexd mixa`
ze`xn `ed edfe .zeilkyd lr zelird zlirn `a rtyd ji`d d`exe biyny mc` yie
dfe fnxd edfe .d`exd miptl `xwi meid `iapl ik (h,h '` l`eny) xn`py enk `iapd
`l okynd zk`lnae ,dxepnd z` dyr ok dyn z` 'c d`xd xy` d`xnk dxepnd dyrn
rbx lka `ed rtyd zei`x lr fnex ,dxepnde ,zeilkyd lr fnex okynd ik ,ok xn`p
`a rtyd ji` d`x dyn ,dyn z` 'c d`xd xy` d`xnk edfe .zeilkyd lr zelird zlirn
mixen md l`xyi ik ,l`xyi ipa jeza mield z` cwt `l jkle .zeilkyd lr zelird zlirn
zxdha jkle .zeilkyd lr zelird zlirn `ad rtyd lr mixen miele zeilkyd zexe` lr
mielde yeal zepiga md zexry ik ,mxya lk lr xrz exiarde (f,g xacna) aizk mield
xacna zyxt iel zyecw :llk yeal `la `edy dpeilr dpiga lr mifnex
. . . The two hundred and forty eight positive mitzvos and the three hundred and sixty five
negative mitzvos are light forces. The Mishkan (Tabernacle) is the combination of all of
these light forces in a concentrated form. The Jewish people also contain within
themselves the light force of the Torah, for every Jew represents a particular letter of the
Torah. The principle is as follows: Just as there are two hundred and forty eight limbs and
three hundred and sixty five sinews, so too, there are six hundred and thirteen intelligent
spiritual light forces which are used in the service of Hashem. These are referred to as the
spiritual limbs . . . Kedushas Levi Parshas Bamidbar

B.

yecwd zcnk `ly (.d zekxa) l"f epizeax xn`n reci (k,hi zeny) .ipiq xd lr 'c cxie
h"p sc `rivn `aa zkqna `zi`c gny gwelde xkend o`ke .'ek mce xya zcn `ed jexa
my oiir
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dxezd dpdc ,`id minya `l lew zaa oigibyn oi` ryedi 'x xn` i`pkrc xepz dyrn iab
oi` z`vei lew zay mbd ,`ed ok dxezl yexit miyere dxezd mibiyn ep`y enk epl ozip
lyen wicv (a"r fh w"en) xn`nk lew zad oigvpn ep` lekiake lew zaa oigibyn ep`
cxie edfe .dlhan wicve dxifb xfeb `ed jexa yecwd ,wicv ia lyen in ,midl-` z`xia
zad migvpn ep`e dxezd epl ozp ik ,dcixi lekiak did dxezd epl ozpyk ,ipiq xd lr 'c
opgz`e zyxt iel zyecw .lew
C.

x`tzn `ed jexa yecwdy ,xnel dvx (eh,` y"diy) .mipei jipir dti jpd izirx dti jpd
s`e minyay mdia`l miaeh miyrn cinz milbqny ,izirx dti jpd l`xyi enra
mzpeek lk df lk lr mytp dad`y z` ywal zeaegxae miweeya mikled md minrtly
ayile miaeh minie zezay bprle dwcvl epnn oixftn oenn dfi` egiexi m`y miny myl
jipir cinzy yexit ,mipei jipir dti jpd edfe .mipken mdikxv didi xy`k ipenkgz zaya
:dbef zaa dxinn dpi`y dpeid znbec lekiak `ed jexa yecwd jbef zaa wacl zetev
mixiyd xiy iel zyecw
Behold you are beautiful, my beloved, behold you are beautiful, your eyes are like doves.
(Shir Hashirim 1:15) The verse means to say that the Holy One, blessed be He, prides
Himself in His people Israel [and says to them,] "Behold you are beautiful." This is
because they are always beautifying themselves with their good deeds before their Father
in Heaven. Even though they, at times, walk in the market places and the streets to seek
out that which their spirit desires (wealth), nevertheless, their intention is for the sake of
Heaven. For if they make a profit, they distribute some of it to tzedakah (charity) and for
the enjoyment of Shabbos and Yom Tov and the profit will enable them to sit amongst
scholars, as their needs will be taken care of. This is the meaning of, "Behold you are
beautiful, your eyes are like doves." This means that your eyes are constantly looking to
cling to your mate, which is the Holy One, blessed be He, similar to a dove who is never
unfaithful to its mate. Kedushas Levi, Shir Hashirim
D.

eze` oixew ep` zevnd bg mya dxeza dpeknd aeh mei z` oixew ep`y oiadl yi dpde
df aeh mei `xwp dxezd lka `lde ,gqt mya df aeh mei `exwl dxeza df fnx okide ,gqt
mixtqn ep`y epiid ,il icece icecl ip` (b ,e mixiyd xiy) aizk dpde .zevnd bg mya
oigipn ep`y `ed oke .l`xyi ly gay xtqn `ed jexa yecwde `ed jexa yecwd ly egay
oda aezky oilitz gipn `ed jexa yecwde `ed jexa yecwd ly gay oda aizke oilitz
yie l`xyi ly ogay xtql devnc edil` iac `pza aezky dn oaei dfae .l`xyi gay
giqdl xeq`c meyn ,mrhd d`xpe .l`xyi ly ogaya xtqny dfn gex zgp jxazi mydl
l`xyi ly gayd xtql e` epiidc ,oilitza cinz weqrl mc` lk lr devne oilitzn zrc
(.e zekxa) `xnba opixn`ck l`xyi ly gay oda aezky `nlr ix`nc oilitz epiidc
jexa yecwd ly gaya xtql e` .'ek l`xyi jnrk in eda aizk dn `nlr ix`nc oilitz
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ik dide ,ycw ,rny epiidc ,jxazi myd gay mda aezky l`xyi ly oilitz `edc `ed
dpde .l`xyi gay xtqn jxazi myde jxazi myd gay mixtqn ep` cinz `vnpe .j`iai
mbe 'eb zevn zeber wvad z` et`ie weqt lr i"yxa oiire .l`xyi gay lr `xwp zevnd bg
.my oiir ,'ek jl izxkf dlawa yxetny ,'ek l`xyi ly ogay cibn i"yxa oiire .'eb dcv
`xwp dxeza dfle .zevn zeber wvad z` et`y l`xyi gay my lr zevnd bg `xwp `vnpe
meid oixew ep`e .l`xyi ly gay xtqn jxazi myd l"ekiak zevnd bg mya df aeh mei
`edy ,'ek gqt xy` 'cl `ed gqt gaf mzxn`e jxazi myd gay my lr gqt mya aeh
`a zyxt ,iel zyecw :il icece icecl ip` weqtd jxc lr jxazi myd gay
. . . Behold it is written (Shir Hashirim 6:3), "I am for my beloved and my beloved is for
me." This means that [as] we relate the praise of the Holy One, blessed is He, the Holy
One, blessed is He, relates the praises of Israel. Similarly, we put on tephilin upon which
is written the praises of the Holy One, blessed is He, and the Holy One, blessed is He,
puts on tephilin upon which is written the praises of Israel. With this we can understand
that which is written in the Midrash Tana D'Vei Eliyahu, that there is a mitzvah to speak
of the praises of Israel and Hashem has pleasure from the person who speaks the praises
of Israel. It seems to me that the reason is that it is forbidden to be inattentive to the
tephilin that one is wearing and it is therefore a mitzvah to constantly be involved in the
tephilin, which means, [metaphorically,] that one must either speak praises of Israel for in
the tephilin of Hashem it is written, "Who is like Your people, Israel." (Berachos 6a) or
to speak the praises of the Holy One, blessed is He, which are the contents of the tephilin
worn by Israel. . . . We therefore always speak Hashem's praises and Hashem always
speaks our praises. Kedushas Levi, Parshas Bo
E.

mey l`xyi lr xnel i`yx cg` mey oi` jkitl l`xyia wx xga `l `ed jexa `xead dpd
.enrl aeh yxec (b ,i xzq`) ikcxn iab aezky enk l`xyi lr zekf cnll wx rx xac
zyxt ,iel zyecw .l`xyil cqg ax ozep `ed jexa yecwdy epiidc ,cqg ax oipnk ikcxne
`a
Behold, the Creator, blessed is He, chose only Israel, [amongst the nations]. For that
reason, no one is allowed to say anything negative about a Jew but must rather defend
them, as it is stated in Scripture (Esther 10:3), regarding Mordechai, "He sought the
welfare of his people." The gematria of Mordechai (274) is equivalent to the phrase, "Rav
Chesed" (abundant kindness). This means that the Holy One, blessed is He, gives an
abundance of kindness to Israel. Kedushas Levi, Parshas Bo
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The Defender of Israel

A.

mpeyla `xwp 'idy iepkd eny zn`zp l`xyi llkl dfrd ezad`e ezepngx zcnk
dcewtd `vi epnfa f`y ,jk dedzp myd ziiexw zaiqe (xrwicnix`axrc) "xrbinx`axrc"
e`a xy`ke dqixrd my zlef dgtynd iepike my envrl dpki `"e` lky dlynndn
dn eizcina wacd eyxce wacz ea aizk xn`e aiyd r"` dpki my dfi`a le`yl w"ddl
my el x`ype (xrwicnix`axrc) "xrbinx`axrc" il e`xw k"r megx dz` s` megx `ed
`"v ze` iel zyecw zeclez 'q .df iepik
The extent of his compassion and great love of Israel became evident in the [legal family]
name which he chose, Derbarimdiger (the compassionate one). The reason he chose that
name was because the government at that time demanded that each one choose a legal
family name besides for one's personal name. When they came to ask him, he said, "It is
written, 'Thou shalt cleave to Him.' Our Sages interpret this to mean that one must cleave
to the Divine attributes. Just as He is compassionate, so too, you should be
compassionate. I therefore chose the name, Derbarimdiger (the compassionate one)."
Sefer Toldos Kedushas Levi par. 91
B.

rayp ,jiptl zia oak ip`y ilr mdipt eny jipa mler ly epeax [:lbrnd ipeg xn`]
(1
el exn` ,oithpn minyb eligzd .jipa lr mgxzy cr o`kn ff ipi`y lecbd jnya ip`
.jzreay xizdl `l` oicxei minyb oi`y ep` oinecnk .zenp `le jepi`x ,iax :eicinlz
`lnk dthe dth lky cr ,srfa ecxi .zexrne oigiy zexea inyb `l` ,izl`y jk `l :xn`
.zenp `le jepi`x ,iax :eicinlz el exn` .beln dzegt dth oi`y minkg exriye .ziag it
inyb `l` ,izl`y jk `l :eiptl xn` .mlerd ca`l `l` oicxei minyb oi`y ep` oinecnk
ipxfeb - dz` ipeg `lnl` :ghy oa oerny el gly . . . opwizk ecxi .dacpe dkxa oevx
miny my `vnp `l edil` ly ecia minyb zegztny edil` ipyk mipy eli`y .iecip jilr
oak ,jpevx jl dyere mewnd iptl `hgzn dz`y jl dyr` dn la` ?jci lr llgzn
,opeva ipthy ,oinga ipvgxl ipkiled ,`a` :el xne`e .epevx el dyere eia` lr `hgzny
(b"k ilyn) xne` aezkd jilre .el ozepe - mipenxe ,miwqxt` ,micwy ,mifeb` il oz
.bk ziprz .jizclei lbze jn`e jia` gnyi
Choni HaMaagal (the circle maker) said: Master of the Universe, Your children are
looking towards me to help them, for I am like a member of Your household. I swear by
Your great name that I am not moving from here until You show compassion towards
Your children. It then started to drizzle. . . . He said: I didn't ask for this kind of rain! We
want rain that will fill cisterns, basins and pools. It then started to pour fiercely . . . He
said: This is not what I asked for! We want rain of blessing that falls graciously. It then
started to rain normally. . . . Shimon ben Shetach sent him the following message: If it
would be someone else, Choni, I would have excommunicated him! . . . But what can I
do to someone like you who acts with disrespect towards the Omnipresent and yet He
grants your desire, as a son who acts disrespectfully towards his father and he grants him
his desires; if he says to him, Father, take me to bathe in warm water, wash me in cold
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water, give me nuts, almonds, peaches, and pomegranates and he gives them unto him. Of
you Scripture says (Prov. 23:25), Your father and mother should be happy, and let her
that bore you rejoice. Taanis 23a

drexz mei epl zxn` r"yax :[y"wz mcew dyxca zg` mrt xne` wgvi iel 'x did]
(2
l`xyi itl` zeaax dnke dnke zelew d`n mirwez ep` fld cg` eeiv xeare mkl 'idi
miwrev l`xyi itl` zeaax ep`e - dpy mitl` dnke dnk df zelew d`nd mirwez
lecb xteya zg` driwz wx rwz dpy ze`n dnke dnk df jnn miywane milltzne
`aen a"k ze` xteya rwz xn`n d"xl xkyyi xry 'q !oiicr zrwz `le - epizexigl
g"p ze` xtqd seqa qtcpd iel zyecw zeclez 'qa
[Once, R. Levi Yitzchak said in a drasha (speech) right before the blowing of the shofar:]
Master of the Universive, You told us that this day is to be for us a day of blowing the
shofar. Because of this we blow a hundred sounds and countless thousands of Jews blew
the hundred sounds for so many thousands of years. And we millions of Jews cry out in
prayer and beseech You for so many hundreds of years, "Blow just one sound from the
great shofar for our freedom," and You haven't blown even one yet! Toldos Kedushas
Levi paragraph 58
C.

heyt icedi .heyt icedi zebdpzdk t"dkl epnr bdpzz `l dnl r"yax d"xa `"t xn`
oilitz dnd l`xyi jnre - mwypie mdiabi skiz if` ux`l elti ely ezlitzy d`xi m`
mde (.e zekxa oiir) "ux`a cg` ieb l`xyi jnrk in" mda aizke mda x`tzn dz`y jly
mexze mdiabz `l dnle mipy mitl`l aexw df `zwinr `xial `nx `xbi`n ux`l eltp
h"p ze` xtqd seqa qtcpd iel zyecw zeclez 'q ?mpxw
Once, on Rosh Hashana, he said: Master of the Universe, why can't You act with us
[even] like a simple Jew? A simple Jew who sees that his tephilin has fallen to the ground
will immediately pick them up and kiss them. Your people Israel are Your tephilin, for
You pride Yourself with them as it is written (Chronicles I 17:21): Who is like Your
people Israel, a unique nation on earth. Now they have fallen to the ground from a roof so
high to a pit so deep, for close to two thousand years, why haven't you picked them up
and raised their horn (prestige)! Ibid. par. 59
D.

dlb`e mqxt` e`l m`e aeh ixd l`xyi ly mdizeper lgen dz` m` r"yax `"t xn`
l`xyi jnrk in" l`xyi gay miaezk jly oilitza ixdy e"g mixyk mpi` jly oilitzy
ze` iel zyecw zeclez 'q .milgnp mdizeper m` gpizd (.e zekxa oiir) "ux`a cg` ieb
'q
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On one occasion he said: Master of the Universe, It is best for You to forgive the sins of
Israel. If You don't, I will let everyone know that Your tephilin are not kosher, G-d
forbid, for in Your tephilin is written, "Who is like Your people Israel, a unique nation on
earth." The tephilin are only valid if Israel's sins will be forgiven. Ibid. par. 60
E.

mlerl dle`b `ian exne` mya xac xne`d lk l"fg exn` izeax xn` ixcp lk lila `"t
a"r ze` my "jixack izglq xn`ie" exne` mya xac ep` xn`p k"r
Once, on the night of the recitation of Kol Nidrei, he said, "Raboisai (my masters), our
Sages, of blessed memory have said: Anyone who repeats something in the name of the
original author brings salvation to the world. Therefore I say in the name of the author
(Num. 14:20), "And He said, I have forgiven you, according to your words." Ibid. par.
72
F.

zekyg t"kdeia `"t d`x x"`an w"dbdy r"if `"gpn lra d"tca`d w'dbd x"enc` xtiq
ik gxef s`ey ycg xe` d`x dlirp zltz zrl dpde f"r ce`n p`ce miyw mipic ly lecb
xrplrf ly oipn 'id `"nay minyd on el elibe xacd zaiq lr xwge ,miywd mipicd ewznp
xy`le ely dlirp zltza mlerd lk ipt xi`d `avd iyp`n k"b 'idy dltz lrade micedi
ayiizp ,xzei cere mipy dxyr lr egwlp dnglnd iyp`y `iqex zpicna wegd 'id f`y
dngln lra ly dltzd jxc z` d`xi ornl l"pd miwnl envra rqi d`ad dpyay w"dd
q'xrplrfd mr cgi lltzdl zexyt`d el 'idiy lczyd myl w"dd `a xy`k idie l"pd
w"dxd d`x dltzd iptl idie .dlirp zltz cgi mdnr lltziy ecia dzlr lecb 'iyewae
ixac edfi`a dnglnd ilra eirix z` xxere daizd iptl `avd iyp`n cg` yi` ybp dpde
lr cg` ,el jxvpd dywa zrk ywane l`ey mlerd lk irxe ig` :mdl xn`e zexxerzd
oi` rxfe epl oi` a"a jlnd ba ztn il ozip dqpxt ep` la` a"ae ,ezy` lr ipyde dqpxt
eixacn .`ax 'iny ycwzie lcbzi `ide zg` dywa `l` epl oi` ep` - epzltz 'idi dn epl
'wd epiaxe) .lecb xe` xi`d okidn il uxezn eiykr w"dd xn` .milltznd lk exxerzp
jxra `ltde daxdy r"if ree`piyn w"dd ixacl oikenq fld xetiq f` `iad `"gpn lra
lk z` rixkdl elkei mzltzae mxn`nk xy` micedi dngln ilra ly zeltz zeaiyg
g"r ze` iel zyecw zeclez 'q (.zekf skl mlerd
XI.

An Eternal Legacy

A.

oi` oifiia mrl` oet l`xyi wl`t oiic hida ,awri oet oe` wgvi oet oe` mdxa` oet h`-b
dpen` ev ornew fpe` l`f j`ee `ic f` ,wree` hiib ycew zay xrail xrc f` aiel mrpiic
oin`n ,`ed jexa `xead zewiac ev miaeh mixag weace zad` ev minkg zpen` ev ,dnily
miznd zigzae ,epinia dxdna daexwe dnly dle`bae jly mixwir xyr dylya oiif ev
rpiic aib ,gk sril ozepd j`c hqia `ec mler ly epeax .'elyd eilr epiax dyn z`eapae
.hyip mrpiiw xrhiiee oe` orpic ev jic oe` oiaiel ev jic gk jie` jilxrcpiw ryici` rail
hpefb ev oe` dglvd ev oe` dkxa ev oe` lfn ev oe` cqg ev orniw fpe` l`f j`ee `ic oe`
.on` l`xyi lkle epl ipefne iig ipa ev oe` .ceake xyer ev oe`
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G-d of Abraham, of Isaac, and of Jacob, protect Your people, Israel, from all evil in Your
praise - as the beloved, Holy Sabbath takes leave - that the coming week may arrive to
bring perfect faith, faith in scholars, love of and attachment to good friends, attachment to
the Creator, Blessed is He, to have faith in Your Thirteen Principles, and in the complete
and close Redemption, speedily in our days, in the Resuscitation of the Dead and in the
prophecy of our teacher, Moses, peace is upon him.
Master of the universe, since You are the One Who gives strength to the exhausted - give
Your beloved Jewish children the strength to praise You, and to serve only You and no
other.
May this week arrive for kindness, for good fortune, for blessing, for success, for good
health, for wealth and honor, and for children, life, and sustenance, for us and for all
Israel. Amen.
B.

xrc r"yax :xn`e cenrd l` ybpe y` citlk eipte lcbzi zltze r"nyd mcew d"xa `"t
oa wgvi iel ji` oe` oiif fi` hlree `ic hb`f fievp`xt xrc .oiif fi` hlree `ic hb`f jln
lecbd zexxerzdn rneyd lk al qnpe - 'eke .dax diny ycwzie lcbzi :b`f `iq`q dxy
zyecw zeclez 'qa `aen g"l ze` x"edl ax ryi xn`n a"g xkyyi xry 'q .zeadlzdne
c"r ze` ield
Once, on Rosh Hashana, before the commencement of the Amida and Kaddish, with a
fiery countenance he approached the Omud (lectern) and said: Master of the Universe,
the Czar says that the world is his. Napoleon says that the world is his. And I, Levi
Yitzchak the son of Sarah Sasha says: Yisgadal v'yiskadash shmei raboh! The heart of all
of the listeners melted from his great inspiration and burning passion. Toldos Kedushas
Levi par. 74
C.

onewrb xic ev oia a`yhicx`an `iq`q dxy oa wgvi iel ji` !mler ly epeax obx`n heb
q`ee oe` ?l`xyi wl`t oiic ev ec hq`d q`ee oe` .l`xyi wl`t oiic x`t dxez oic ` hin
ipa z` ev" fi` j`f ` x`p q`ee oe` ?l`xyi wl`t oiic sie` hfrfrbp` jif ec hq`d
l` xac" fi` j`f ` x`p q`ee oe` !"l`xyi ipa l` xen`" fi` j`f ` x`p q`ee oe` !"l`xyi
:ob`f oiyhii`c `ic .minec` ,miiqxt ,miilaa ,mlera yi zene` dnk !eprh`h !"l`xyi ipa
wgvi iel ji` oe` !zekln ` fi` zekln xrfpe` :ob`f xrcp`lbpr ic !bipiiw fi` bipiiw xrfpe`
iel ji` pe` !dax diny ycwzie lcbzi (`ype mx jln) :b`f a`yhicx`an `iq`q dxy oa
!orxix hip hx` oet jif lree ji` inewnn fef` `l :b`f a`yhicx`an `iq`q dxy oa wgvi
!dax diny ycwzie lcbzi ! ornrp q`c l`f wr o` oe` oiif (oiey) q`c l`f seq ` oe`
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Good morning to You, Lord, Master of the Universe. I, Levi Yitzhak, son of Sarah Sasha
of Berditchev, come to You with a Din Torah from Your people Israel.
What do You want of Your people Israel? Look what have You demanded of Your
people Israel? Everywhere I look it says, "Say to the Children of Israel, " And every other
verse says, "Speak to the Children of Israel." And over and over, "Command the Children
of Israel."
Father, sweet Father in Heaven, There are many nations in this world. Babylonians,
Persians, Edomites, etc.
The Germans, what do they say? That their king is the only ruler.
The English, what do they say? That their king is supreme. And I, Levi Yitzhak, son of
Sarah Sasha of Berditchev, say, Yisgadal v'yiskadash shmei raboh - Magnified and
sanctified is Thy Name!
And I, Levi Yitzhak, son of Sarah Sasha of Berditchev, say, "From my stand I will not
waver, and from my place I shall not move until there be an end to all this."
Yisgadal v'yiskadash shmei raboh - Magnified and sanctified is Thy Name!
Prologue to Kaddish, Attributed to R. Levi Yitzchak of Berdichev

